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Tue Pope's declining health is caus-

ing great anxiety at Rome.

Blattsmouth had a 150,000 fire on

the morning of the 29th ult.

The Pope has recently sent 10,000

francs for the relief of the destitute
in Ireland.

It is aid that forty thousand chil-

dren have died the past year in

Rssia from diphtheria.

Ak Atchison grain dealer pur-

chased at David Oily last week
100,000 bathels of corn.

The house of representatives at

Washington has passed a bill declar-

ing all public roads and highways
post routes.

Last week at a meeting of the
Western Iron Association held at
Pittsbsrg, Pa., the price of iron was

advanced to four cento.

Benson, chief of police, of No-

rfolk, Va., killed himself iu his pri-

vate room one morning last week.
Cause domestic trouble.

Judok Ma box is bound to raise .his

own brain food, having last week
stocked his fish pond in Otoo county
with 5,000 young Salmon.

The black and white rioters in
Shenandoah comity, Va., have Bub-side- d,

and the military companies
have returned to their homes.

The fusionists of Maine have been
"sat down on"a?ain by the Supreme
Court's holding their crowd an ille-

gal body, with no power to act.

There was a rumor at New York
on tho 29th, that a Russian transport
vessel with 2,000 troops on board
had been lost in the Caspian sea.

Rev. J. M. Tower committed sui-

cide at Faribault, Minn., on the 20th
ult., by shooting. lie leaves a wife
and six children in Winnebago, 111.

Br a recent order issued by the
Governor of Massachusetts Chas F.
Freeman, the child-murdere- r, will
be coufined in the state lunatic hos-

pital.
Recent shocks from an earth-

quake at San Cristobal, Havana, a
town of about one thousand inhabi
tants nearly tumbled the placo t0
ruins. -

Several Jic7y orders have re-

cently j;en received at tho German
cannon foundry, and a very largo
number of workmen arc putting in
extra time.

Jay Gould has been elected pres-

ident of the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railroad cpmpany, thus bring-

ing it, as is supposed, iuto the
Wabash system.

IIenry Morris, a convict; con-

fesses to having fired the peniten-

tiary workshop in Brooklyn iu two
places. lie did not know his reas-

ons for the deed.
Recent dispatches have been re-

ceived at New York from Dublin,
stating that the distress in the west
of Ireland is increasing and assum-
ing calamitous proportions.

It is stated that to make life a
little more uncomfortable the Ger-

man government will soon propose to
to levy a tax on all persons now
exempt from military service.

Dr. T. H. Allison and Mrs.'Mary
Baker were arrested the other day
at Council Bluffs, charged with caus-

ing the death of Mrs. Rosa Gifibrd,
of Rock Rapids, Iowa, by abortion.

Sekator Bayard's speech in tho
Senate last week in advocacy of his
legal tender resolution Is spoken of
in the highest terms, and was listen-
ed to very attentively by members.

Dr. S. D. Hayes, of Boston, state
assayer, left a few days since for
parts unkuown. lie was in com-

fortable circumstances, and his
is attributed to domestic

difficulties.

The Lincoln Journal of the 29th
aye: "The A. & N. train came in

last night loaded to tho gunwales
with passengers, and continued its
way north to Dayid' City with a full
passenger list."

The Platte Valley Independent
has placed at the head of its columns
the naino of James G. Blaine, of
Maine, as its candidate for President
In 18S0. Tho Central City Item is
also for Blaiue in 1SS0.

Ox the 29th ult., seven fusion sen-

ators, and twenty-tw- o members of
the house came to the Maine state
houBC and were giveu seats organ-
ized by tho Republicans. Their re- -

ception appeared to be yery cordial
indeed.

The long pending suit of St. Louis
Alton and Terre Haute R. R. Co.
against S. J. Tildeu and others, has
ended by the virtual confession of
judgment by the defendants and the
repayment of several hundred thous-
and dollars.

Ms. Valentine asked leave the
other day to offer a resolution in
the house instructing the Appropri-
ation Comraitleo to report tho Post-offi- ce

Deficiency Billnwith the ex-

ception of items of the Star Service,
by the 5th of'February. Mr. Black-
burn objected.

A dispatch received last week at
Philadelphia announced the fact that
Major Merrill had a fight with Vic-

toria's Indians, and that two scouts
bad been wounded and J. H. French
second lieutenant of the Ninth cav-

alry, killed. HiB body was interred,
bit will soon be forwarded to his
friends at Philadelphia.

Three deaths were reported last

week from starvation near Parsons-tow- n,

county Louth, Ireland.

The excess of exports over im-

ports for the past year ending De-

cember 3lst, was .$251,000,000.

Secretary Schurz, ob the 28th

ult., notified Indian commissioner
Uayt that his further services in that
office are dispensed with.

All grades and qualities of wool
in demand at Boston last week.
Sales of Ohio and Pennsylvania
fleeces xxxx, 50(352; No 1 fleeces,

555C.
AntonioGiotauni Ancarolo, the

padrone who was couyicted of in-

veigling seven boys from Italy for
begging purposes, has been senten-

ced to five years' imprisonment from
New York.

The shoe shop of the King's coun-

ty penitentiary, Brooklyn, was

burned on the 26th. A large
amount of property was destroyed,
but no lives loRt, and all the pris-

oners landed safely to their quar-

ters.
The fusion legislature, after a se-

cret and prolonged session, adjourn-
ed on the evening of tho 28th to

meet the first Wednesday in Augnst
next. It is raoBt probable that they
have gone home to stay and fight no

more."
Sensational special dispatches

have recently beon sent from Wheel-

ing, W. Va., to different sections of
the country in reference to fires and
fire bugs which have vory little
foundation in truth and are entirely
unjustifiable.

Those who have investigated the
subject claim that corn loses one-fift- h

by dryinjr, and that it would
be more profitable to sell unshelled
corn in the fall at 20 cte. than to
hold it over until summer and then
sell it at 30.

Two more cases of small -- pox have
appeared among the crow of the
City of Peking, at San Francisco.
The quarautiHe of tho Peking has
been loosely enforced and it is

feared the disease has been introdu-
ced into the city.

A rich land owner a Barcelona,
Spain, his wifc.and three daughters,
son 5 two women servants wero
all found murdered in their beds.
The deed appeared to bo done with
a hatchet. Parties have beou arrest-

ed charged with tho crime.

A recent dispatch from Dcs
Moines to Chicago says that David
Daws & Co., have forty-thro- e agents
iu Iowa buying corn to hold, and
that they havo now over 3,000,000

bushels in crib. That is what we
would call "cornering corn."

The U. P. Railroad Co. have serv-

ed an injunction on the B. & M. Co.,
preventing them from crossing their
line. It, is howover a mere matter
of form, and will probably, at tho
longest, not dolay the work more
than 30 days. Central City Courier.

Last week a grave digger at Ot-

tawa had thrown three or four
shovels full of sand on the coffin of
a small pox victim, wbeu ho fancied
he heard a noise from the coffin. It
was fouud that the man still lived,
and he was very soon returned to
the hospital.

Webster, the man who assisted
in the deadly assault on Goodale,
spoken of elsewhere in this paper,
has, for that and other crimes, been
sentenced to imprisonment for 31

years, the highest sentence, under a
life confinement. He is now 31

years of age.

Chas. F. Freeman, the Pocassett,
Mass., child murderer, was arraign-
ed before the supreme court on tho
29th ult. Physicians declared him
insano and he was remanded to the
May term, when, if his condition is
the same, he will be scut to tho lu-

natic hospital.

Laramie county, Wyoming, voted
the other day almost unanimously in
favor of issuing $400,000 bonds to the
Union Pacific road for tho construc-
tion of a branch line 100 miles in tho
direction of the Black Hills and Big
Horn country. Only 35 negative
vote6 against the bonds.

Col. R. G. Inqersoll lectured on
the life and services of Thos. Payne
to his country, in Chicago on the
night of the 29th ult. The proceeds
of the lecture amounted to $1,500,
which arc to be applied to the erec-

tion of a monument in one of the
parks of the city to Mr. Payne.

Great excitement prevails in
Shenaudoah county, Virginia, in
consequence of a collision between
the white and black laborers at Co-

lumbia furnace, near Edinburg, in
that county. The sheriff of that
county had telegraphed the gover-
nor for troops to aid in quelling the
riot.

A saloon-keep- er in Buffalo, Now
York, named Philip Hinneberger,
has recently been notified that a
millionaire named Ott had recently
died in Vienna and made him his
heir to several million dollars.
There appears to bo no doubt but
what Hinneberger is the rightful
heir to this large sum.

The Lincoln Journal is our au-

thority for saying that a construc-
tion train accompanied by a full
forco of experienced track-laye- rs

were last week placed on tho U. P.
extension at Valparaiso, and that
the line to Lincoln will bo pushed
ahead at the rate of a mile a day
until completed. The citizens of
Lincoln have juit cause to be proud
of their railroad facilities.

G. W. Bain has been lecturing on

temperance in Lincoln, and is ad-

ducing some original arguments.
Mr. Bain is doscribed as a splendid
orator, taking his audiences captive.
We give a passage from one of his

addresses as reported by tho Lincoln
Journal, containing a fact too little
known and appreciated : But some
say, "Let a mail be a raau, and stop
when he is hurling himself." Ho
hated to say it, but it was hard to
Bave some men. Thore were some
whom all the pledges in the world
would not save. Some men will
drink till they die. He gave excel-

lent illustrations of this statement.
Tom Marshall said, "I would take
hold of that red-h- ot iron and hold it
in my hands if it would cure me
from my appetite for liquor." And
yet poor Tom Marshall died a
drunkard. So with Dick Yates.
God pity tho poor men bonnd with
this terrible chain. Some men had
no sympathy for them, but ho thank-

ed God for the late temperance
movement which had developed so

much genuine sympathy for the
poor drunkard." He gave a true and
a laughable illustration of this. He
cited the fight of Luther Benson
with the demon of an inherited ap-

petite for liquor. God pity these
men, and good pcoplo, vote it out of
the reach of these men. He would
be willing to leave this whole thing
in the hands of the drunkards to-

morrow, and they would vote it out
of existence almost unanimously.
He gave a neat illustration of this.
These men do want to quit. But
sometimes good people won't let
them. Ben Cassidy of Louisville, a
smart man and a druukard, walked
up and cat his vote for prohibition,
and right behind him came a leading
citizen and voted for the liquor trade.
We must vote as we pray, or quit
praying as we do. What we want
in this country is more honesty as
workers.

A Bill to Equalize Honiefltemls.
Iu the Senate of the United States,

January 20, 1880, Mr. Paddock fisfcsil
and, by unaniinousccijfB'ent, obtain-
ed lcave.4o-bfin- g in the following
ViTI ; which was read twice and re-

ferred to the Committee on Public
Lands :

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States iri Conyress assem-
bled, That every person entitled,
under tho provisions of section
twenty-tw- o hundred and eighty-nin- e,

chapter five, Revised Statutes
of the United States, to enter u
homestead, who may have hereto-
fore entered, or may hereafter enter,
under tho homestead laws, a quan-
tity of land less than one hundred
and sixty acrcB, shall be permitted
to enter so much land as, when
added to tho quantity previously
entered, shall not exceed one hun-
dred and sixty acres: Provided,
That when, such additional entry
cannot be made of lauds contiguous
to the original entry of tho appli-
cant, he may select other lands else-
where, but ho shall not bo entitled
to a patent therefor without satis-
factory proof to the General Land
Offico ot the planting and continuous
cultivation of forest or fruit trees ou
an area of the same equal to one
acre for each forty acres thereof
during a period of three years.

Compressed food seems destined
to work a wonderful change in the
affairs of life, making it possible for
a man to carry quite a supply with
him. Canned fruits and vegetables
have for years been in vogue, but, if
the compression of vegetables, and
the condensation of various articles,
can be done at little comparative
cost, it will probably bo the pre-

vailing method in the futuro, as the
cost of transportation will be re-

duced to the lowest. The London
Times has recently attracted atten-
tion to this subject by mentioning a
few of tho latest achievements. A
"horse-biscuit- " has been used by
troopers ou the continent, one man
carrying in his haversack a week's
rations for his horse. Tho British
soldiers in South Africa were sup-

plied with tin cylinders weighing
an ounce and a half each, yet con-

taining a soldier's meal. Think of
it I sixty-fiv- e pounds supplying a
meal for a thousand men !

CoBsolidntloa
A meeting of the stockholders of

tho Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
R. R. Co. has been called for the
28th of Feb. at Chicago "for tho pur-
pose of considering and acting upon
a contract to consolidate with it, in
a form to be asreed upon the rail-

road stock, property and franchises
of the Burlington and Missouri river
Railroad Company in Nebraska, and
also to consider and act upon a ree-olnti- on

of tho board to increase
under the provisions ot your charter
tho capital stock of the company to
the extent thought necessary for the
purpose of such consolidation, and
for the transaction of any other bus-

iness incident thereto."

Too much meaningless talk among
politicians as to who will be the
next republican candidate for presi-
dent. Politicians always try hard to
manufacture public opinion for tho
occasion, but we think it would
show wisdom on the part of repub-
licans if they would consult the
people, the rank and file of republi-
can voters, who generally elect the
president and not the wire-pullin- g

politicians. This class of voters, as
a rale, are seldom deceived in the
character of tho man they wish to
make their candidate. They almost
always know their man, and if he
loves bis country they know he
t&nds ready to defend and protect

its interests.

-- . ; lui 2j''Zm SWfifrfrJ ifc.g,.

TSJK HIIJfcBCF.R. OUTRAGE.

Ralph Meeker Vindicates the Good
Name of His Sister.

From a Letter to Denver Tribune.
That night at Los Piuos, when, the

earth s:ink from under his feet, and
the stars seemed to have lost their
meaning, it was Josephine Meeker's
brother who implored Mr. Caldwell,
tho government stenographer to
keep certain things in the testimony
from the newspapers, and to use his
iufluencc to the sitme end with In-
spector Pollock, who first took the
captives testimony. This request
was again made when he was acting
as stenographer for Gen. Adams.
Liko a courageous and honorable
man he said the trust would be sa-

credly kept; but it was always un-
derstood that the facts were to be
used by tho government iu bringing
the While River Ules to justice.
Secretary Schurz and Gen. Adams
havo euough trouble on their hands
without being abused for legitimate-
ly trying to do a decent, humane
thing in behalf of a bereaved girl at
her own request and at the request
of her brother, both of whom extend
to Mr. Schuizand the inspector their
gratitude.

I have no doubt that every possi-
ble use was made of the secret in-

formation given by the captives,
otherwise there would not have
been so much delay at Los Pinos.
It was because the government de-
manded those guilty Utes that there
was delay and a final revelation.

Joscphino Meeker never denied,
never prevaricated, and never flinch-
ed. She simply said, considering
what she had expected when she
left the agency, she was well treated,
but at best her experiences were a
horror that she could never forget.
A gentleman of honor would have
pres&ed his inquiries no further. It
is not in keeping with the traditions
of Colorado for a man claiming to
be a representative of that beautiful
country tolling mud at a defenseless
girl, aud say that, she tried to de-
ceive the people. Her private life
is her own. It belongs to no man,
even if lie be a voter and a member
of a political party. Her name, her
record, and her honor are too high
above the uows scavenger for her to
he more than temporarily annoyed ,'

but no gentleman will stoop to
annoy a lady, even if slfe be help-
less. -

If murderers and incendiaries can-
not bo punished without grinding
up a family, and torturing a venera-
ble and bed-ridd- en mother into a
confession that uo decent white man
outside of a penitentiary would lis-
ten to, then justice should die.

Ralph Meeker.
New York, Jan. 1!, ISS0.

Ruling:! on I lie School I.siw.
The school board cannot compel

children attending school to procure
and use other hooks than thoso ou
Slate list. The school law nowhere
gives tho district board the right to
adopt or select school-book- s. Sec.
91 devolves this duty on the State
Supt. In answer to frequent com-

plaints of the "continual change of
text-books- ," I take occasion to say
that all such changes are without
authority of law iu defiance of law,
indeed.

School boards have the samo right
to furnish text-boo- ks for use in the
school as any other "apparatus,"
that is when the district has voted a
tax for the purchase of "apparatus"
or "text-books- ." literary Notes.

Rev. Sidnev Allen, a colored M.
. Minister of Omaha, preached

Suuday week iu the colored Meth-
odist Church at Nebraska City, and
findiug the society needed a class-leade- r,

proceeded to fill tho position
by the appointment of a sister of the
church, which highly offended
brother Frank Tillman, who walked
up to the minister shaking his fist
at him, and dared him to step out
of the pulpit. Tillman was arrest-

ed aud tried for disturbing the poace.
The prisoner was ably defended by
A. C. Cole, who paid the fine and
costs in the case, which amounted to
$5.

The republicans of Alleghany
county Pennsylvania have acted the
part of wisdom in sending to thoir
state convention an uniustructed
delegation. This action will afford
their delegates an opportunity to
hear from the people Instead of the
political wire-puller- s. Let the peo-

ple have a voice in nominating your
candidate for president, else the
public will find they will defeat him
by their votes at the polls. Let the
people bo heard in time to save
defeat.

It is reported that Sitting Bull
and his followers, several thousand
strong, are coming to the United
States territory, and the last heard
from them they were cold and hun-

gry on Milk river, moving south,
evidently on a marauding expedi-

tion, but it is claimed that Sitting
Bull desires the opportunity to hunt
on American soil, and if not molest-
ed he will make no trouble. The
Chicago Times says he will have
buffalo or blood.

A successful test was made the
other day on the telephone between
Omaha and St. Louis, a distance of
410 miles, where the communication
between the talkers was most com-

plete and perfect. Even the voice
and words sung At St. Louis "Sweet
Bye and Bye," were distinctly heard
at Omaha, and in like manner, "I'm
a Pilgrim and a Stranger," sang at
Omaha, was distinctly heard at St.
Louis.

Several democratic senators are
anxious that the census supervisors
should be equally divided between
the two great political parties, and
it is thought in consequence of this
feeling, and an effort on the part of
the same democrats to bring Presi-
dent Hayes to terms, that the nomi-

nations already made will not be

confirmed right away.

rJ-i.r- - j--

Mr. Orth, the other day, offered
in the house of congrcs a resolution
instructing the Committee ou Rail-

ways and Canals to inquire iuto the
expediency of providing for a sur-
vey to ascertain tho practicability of
constructing a shipcojial from Tole-

do, Ohio, to the navigable waters of
the Wabash river, at or near Lafay-

ette, Intl. The resolution was
promptly referred.

John Flannaoan, of San Fran-

cisco, a wholsale liquor dealer, com-

mitted suicide on the 30th ult., by
taking morphine. He had been in-

dicted by a recent United States
grand jury, for not keeping a prop-

er record of transactions in his bus-

iness, which it is thought preyed on
his miud aud led to the rash act.

Among the late decisions of the
Supremo Court, we notice the fol-

lowing, which U of sufficient general
interest to publish : "Among the
recitals required by statute in a tax
deed is that of the place where tho
tax sale was made. Without this
recital the deed is void, aud no evi-

dence of title in the purchaser."

The Journal is sorry to see in the
Omaha Republican, and sundry oth-

er of our exchanges, so much bad
blood about "oscillatory clergymen."
There in no doubt that the editorial
brethren would also kiss the sisters
if they had lime. What is the use ot

playing the dog in the manger in this
small wav. Lincoln Journal.

A. J. ARNOLD is Agent for the sale of

THE DIEBOLD

Eire aiil Bnrir-p- f Si.
Not a safe lost in the two great Chi-

cago lives. Call on or address
A..I. ARNOLD,

fifWj-- y Columbus Nebr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of an order of sale di-

rectedBY to me from the Clerk of the
District Court of Platte county, Ne-
braska, on a judgment and decree ob-

tained before the District Court of
Fourth Judicial District in and for
Platte county, Nebraska, on the 21sl
day of April," 187i, in favor of Sarah B.
Caulield, as executrix of the last will
aud testament of 1'liilo Caulield, deceas-
ed, ai plaintill', and against Carolus G.
iliekok, Sophia C. Hickok, John N- - King
and John Iliggins, as defendants, for the
sum of four hundred and twenty-fou- r

dollars and seventy-tw- o ceut9, and the
further sum of forty-tw- o dollars and
forty-seve- n cents as attorney's fees, aud
costs taxed at $ 15.53 and accruing costs,
I have levied upon the following real
estate taken as the property of said
defendants, to satisfy said plaintill', to
wit:

The cait Yt of the southeast quarter of
Section No. '', in Township 17, Range 1

east, iu Platte countj, .Nebraska, and
will oiler the same for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, on the sixth
day of .March, A. I). 1SS0, in frontof west
door of Court House, that being the
building wherein the last term of court
was held, at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day, when and where due attend-
ance will be given by the undersigned.

Dated this "JOtli d'av of Januarv, 18S0.
BENJ AMIN SPIKLM AN,

507-- G Sheriff of said County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of an order of sale di-

rectedBY to me from the Clerk of the
District Court of Platte county, Nebras-
ka, on a judgment and decree obtained
belore the District Court in aud for the
Fourth Judicial District of Platte coun-
ty. Nebraska, on the 21st day of April,
1879, in favor of Sarah B. Caulield, as
executrix of the last will and testament
of Philo Caulield, deceased, ss plaintill",
aud against Carolus G. Hickok, Sophia
C. Hickok John N. King and John
Iliggins as defendants, for the sum of
four hundred and forty-thre- e dollars
and twenty-fou- r cents, and the further
sum of forty-fou- r dollars and thirty-tw- o

cents, as attorney's fees, and costs taxed
at $15.53 and accruing costs, I have
levied upon the following real estate
taken as tho property of said defend-
ants, to satisfy said order of sale, to wit:

The west Jol the southeast ,i of Sec-
tion 2, in Township 17, Range 1 east, in
Platte county, Nebraska, and will oiler
the same for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, ou the sixth day of
March, A. D. 1880, iu front of west door
of Court House, that being the building
wherein the last term of court was held,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day,
when and where due attendance will be
given by the undersigned.

Dated 2t!th January, 18S0.
BENJAMIN SPIELMAN,

507-- 6 Sheriff or said Couuty. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of an execution directedBY to me from the Clerk of the District

Court of Platte countj', Nebraska, on a
judgment obtained before John G. Ilig-
gins, County Judge of Platte county,
Nebraska. A transcript of said judg-
ment duly filed in said District Court
on the 29th day of November, 1S79, in
favor of J. B. Delsnian & Co., as Plain-till- s,

and against Moritz Stolze, as De-

fendant, for the sum of one hundred and
eight' dollars and eighty-si- x cents, and
costs taxed at $ 1.(50 and accruing costs,
I bave levied upon the following real
estate taken as the property of said
Defendant, to satisfy said execution,
to wit: Northeast quarter of northeast
quarter of Section No. six (C), Township
No. seventeen (1") Range one (1) east
of sixth principal meridian, in Platte
county, Nebraska, with all the appurte-
nances thereon belonging, subject, how-
ever, to all encumbrances thereon as
appears by the records of Platte county,
Nebraska, and will oft'er the same to the
highest bidder, for ca9h in hand, on the
20th day of February, A. D. 1880, in
front of Court House in Columbus, Platte
county, Nebraska, at the hour of one
o'clock i. M. of said day, when and
where due attendance will be given by
the undersigned.

Dated at Columbus, Nebraska, Janu-
ary 10th, 10.

BENJAMIN SPIELMAN,
f0o-.- " Sheriff of said County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of an order of sale directedBYto mc from the District Court of

Platte county, Nebraska; on decree of
hale and judgment obtained before the
District Court of Tlatte county, Nebras-
ka, on thc21stdayof April, 1379, in favor
of Philo Canfield as plaintiff, and against
Cerark Wolfcl as defendant, for the sum
of $GS5.41. and costB taxed at $2(5.93, and
accruing costs, I hare, levied upon the
following real estate taken as the prop-
erty of said defendant, to satisfy said
order of sale to-w- it:

The southwest quarter of Section No.
nine (9), in Township No. seventeen
(17). north of Range one east of the
sixth principal meridian, situate in said
Platte county, and will offer the same
for sale to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, on the
Seventh Day of FEnntrvnv, a. d. 16S0,

at the front door of the Court House in
the city or ColuinUtK, Platte countj,
Neb., that being the building wherein
the last term of court was held, at the
hour of two o'clock r. m. of said day,
when and w here due attendance will be
given bv the undersigned.

Dated Dec. 31, 1S79.
Benjamin Spiflmax,

5Q3-- G Sheriff of said County,

LEGAL NOTICE.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,

Platik Countt, f 3S'

In the District Court within and for
Platte COlintV. Statn of Whrn.l'i

O,N tho petition of Charity Kelly; of
Said 1'l.lttit rniintv fn aM nnrirt

Settill" forth that on th. fifth iWv nf
June, A.D., 1879, Edward W. Arnold,;
men, in iuii mc, executed n Dona wnere-i- n

the said Edward W.Arnold obligated
himseif to convoy to said Charity Kelly"
the following described real estate sit-
uate in the county of Platte, State of
Nebraska, to wit: The northwehtquar-te- r

or section No. thirtj'-fou- r (34), In
township No. eighteen "(18) north, of
Range two (2) west, upon the following
terms to wit: For the sum of seven
hundred and ninety-tw- o dollars, due
and payable on the lirst day of Juue,
18S0, together with Interest thereon at
the rate or ten per cent, per inuum rrom
the date or said bond, Jte., aud upon
failure to convey said premises to said
Charity Kelly upon payment of said
consideration, the said Edward W.
Arnold to stand bound unto the laid
Charity Kelly for tho payment or the
sum or one thousand dollars. That on
the lltb day or October, 1879, the said
Edward W. Arnold died without having
executed a deed for said premises to
the said Charity Kelly.-th-at Othiuan A.
Abbott and Thomai J. Hurford wero
duty appointed administrators or the
estate of the said Edward W. Arnold,
neceaseu, ana tho salo Charity Kelly
offers, to pay said sum or money named
iu said bond as the purchase price or
said premises to said administrators,
and is re-wli- - to iirrfnrm all th nn.ll
tions ou her part to bo performed to
fully entitle her to a conveyance of said
premises, and therefore prays that a
decree may be Hindu by the court au-
thorizing and directing the administra-
tors of tho estate of the said Edward W.
Arnold, deceased, to make and oxecute
a deed or conveyance In ree simple of
said re il estate to said Charity Kelly
upon complying with the terms named
in said bond.

It is ordered by the court that all
persons interested In said estate are
directed to appear in court, before tho
Judge of the said court, on the 16th day
of March. 1880, at 2 o'clock p. M. of said
day, at the court house at Columbus.
Platte county, Nebraska, to show cause
why the decree above prayed for, au-
thorizing and directing the administra-
tors of said estate to make and execute
a deed of conveyance in fee simple or
said real estate to said Charity Kolly
shall not be made, and that a copy or
una uiuci uo puuusnru in ion uoujai- - i

bus JouhNal, a paper published In sj-.I- d i

xiaue county, six successive weeks
before tho hearing of said cause.

GEO. W. POST,
Jmlgfltli Judicial District or Nebraska.

Dated January 7th, 1880. 5u5-- 7

PUBLIC SALE.

BY VIRTUE or a chattel mortgage,
executed by C. II. Dean. to Schutte

& Pohl. dated the 4th day or December,
170, and recorded in the ollice or the
County Clerk of Platte county, State of
Nebraska, on the 4th day of December,
1870, to secure the payment of two prom-
issory notes giveu by said Charles II.
Dean and James A. Wood, to said
Schutte & Pohl, and upon which default
has been made: Also by virtue of 'a
chattel mortgage executed by Charles
II. Dean to Schutte & Pohl, dated the
20th day of December, 1878, and tiled of
record in the office of tho County Clprk
of Platte couuty. State of Nebraska, on
the 21st day of December, 1878, to secure
the payment of the said two promissory
notes given by said Charles II. Dean
and James A. Wood to said Schutte &
Pohl ou which said two promissory
notes there is due anil unpaid at date of
first publication, the sum of $83.82, and
upon which dofault has been made, we
will expose for sale at public auction,
on Saturdaj', the 7th day of February,
I860, at 1 o'clock, p. in. or said day, at
the ollice of Schutte & Pohl, In the city
of Columbus, county of Platte, State of
Nebraska, the property mortgaged, to-w- it:

upon the mortgage first above
described, one, nearly new, Adams &
French Harvester; and upon the mort-
gage last above described, one new 3J
inch "Whitewater farm wagon, No.38,S56.
Terms of sale, caih.

504-- 5 SCHUTTE & POHL,
- Mortgagee

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of an order of sale di-

rectedBY to me from tho Clerk of the
District Court of Platte countj', Ne-
braska, ou a judgment and decree ob-

tained before the District Court of the
Fourth Judicial District in and for
Platte county, Nebraska, at its Febru-
ary adjourned term to April, 1879, in
favor of Sarah B. Cantield as executrix
of tho; last will, and testament of'Phllo
Caufleld, deceased, as-- plaintiff, and
against Ucorge P. Shattswell, Julia A.
Shattswell and Aultman, Miller & Co.,
as defendants, for the sum of two hun-
dred and sixty-fou- r dollars and twelve
cent1?, and the further sum of twenty-si- x

dollars and forty-on- o cents, and
costs taxed at $16.18 and accruing costs,
I have levied upon the following real
estate taken as the property of said
defendants, to satisfy said order of sale,
to wit:

The east or the northwest 14 of
Section 22, iu Township 17. Range 3
west, in Platte county, Nebraska, and
will offer the same for sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash in hand, on the 11th
day oi March, A. D. 1880, In front or
west door or Court House, that being
the building wherein the last term or
court was held,. at the hour or ono
o'clock P. M. or said day, when and
where due attendance will be given by
the undersigned.

Dated Columbus, Feb. 3, 1880.
BENJAMIN SPIELMAN,

503-f-lt Sheriff of said County.

PB0BATE H0TICE.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,!

County ok Platth, f Si.
In the County Court, in and for said

county.
In the matter of the estate of John

"Williams, deceased, late or said
count'.

AT a session or the County Court for
said county, holdcn at the County

Judge's oflice in Columbus, in said
county on the 2d day or February, A.D.
1880, present, John G. Iliggins, County
Judge. On reading and filing the duly
veritied petition or Hugh Hughes, pray,
ing that letters or administration be
issued to Ann Williams on the estate of
said decedent.

Thereupon, it is ordered that the 20th
day of February, A. D., 1880, at 1

o'clock, p. m., be assigned for the hear-
ing or said petition at the County
Judge's office in said count'.

And it is further ordered, that due
legal notice be given of the pendency
and hearing of said petition by publica-
tion iu The Columbus Journal for
three consecutive weeks.

(A true copy of the order.)
JOIINO.HIGGINS,

County Judge.
Dated, Columbus, 'eb., Feb: 3, 180.

50&-- 4

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that by
of a chattel mortgage dated

on the 14th day or October, 1878, and.
duly filed in the office or the County
Clerk or Platto county, Nebraska, on
the 15th day or October, A. D., 1878, and
executed by James Carney to William
Armstrong to secure the payment of
$223.00 and Interest according to the
terms or a certain note therein describ-
ed, which mortgage and note hare been
duly assigned by said William Arm-
strong to the undersigned C, F. Duncan,
that there is now due upon said note
and mortgage the sum of $178.51. De-

fault having been made in the payment
ot said sum, therefore I will sell the
property described in said mortgage,
viz: One brown mare, one bay gelding
horse, one second-han- d wagon, one heifer
coming two years old, at public auction
at the Checkered Stable on 11th street
in the city of Columbus, of said Platte
county, on the 28th dav of February,
18S0, at one o'cltck P.M. of said day.

Dated February 4th, 1880.
C. F. BUNCAN,

Assignee of Mortgagee,
503--4 William Armstbomo.

ItfcALLlSTER BHOS.,

A TTORNETS A T LA IF,

Office up-stair- s in McAllister's build-in- g,

11th St,

UMMOr !!

Having concluded to change our buInrss by MAY 1st, if possible, we offer
our entire stock, consisting of

ODLHm ' GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &C,
AT COST

AND A GREAT MANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST.

OF CLOTHING-W- e

have a good stockrand you can save
f AT LEAST 2&.PU CENT. BY BU VING OF US.

Whitney Hnd-mad- e Stoga Zip Boots, Warranted, for - - $2.60
Lidi' IhoM, from 50 cents np
Hen'iHat, from 25 cents to 100

CASSIMERZS, JEANS, COTTONADES,
And all kinds or DRY GOODS, mill NOTIONS, cheaper than can l.e bought at

Wholesale to-il.t-

A GOOD CHANCE FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS!
Orativono and every one that want to save umm-v- . All that we want of you

is lb ootne and see, and we will convince jou that we mean ju.--t what we say.

Cor.CMBua, Jan. 1880.

ESTSURE IISr THE
NEW TOEK LIFE

Insurance

One of the Oldest, Strongest and Best Life Companies
on this Continent.

Assetts
Cash Paid Policy Holders,

COLUMBUS LOCAL BOARD:
WM. HUANKJaMrV, I if I tie at.

JOHN STAUFFER, Vice-Preside- nt. ADOLPH JEGGI, Secretary.
AiNER TURNER, Treasurer. S. A. BONESTEEL, Medical Exam'r.

MEMBERS:
John Wiggins, Hardware Merchant
Henry Schwarz.Farmer
John Stauffer, County Clerk
Abner Turner, Banker
Chas. Scbrceder, Proprietor Foundry and .Machine Shopj....
D. Schupback, Lumber Merchant '.

F. Gerber, Furniture Dealer
G. A. Schrtuder, Hardware Merchant
Win. Hunneman, Lumber Merchant
Chas. T. Henderson, Express Agent
A. Jseggi, Lumber Merchant r..J. B. Delsman, Merchant
George Riedor, Grocer , ....
J C. Morrlssey, Grain Merchant
Henry Ragatz, Grocer
F. H. Ruche, Harnessmaker
J. F. Flvnn. Brick Manufacturer
Thos. Farrall, Farmer and Hotel Propriett
Goo. N. Lamb, Farmer
S. A. Bonesteel, Physician and Surgeon

EVERY prudent man should have his life insured in come good company.
Nkw Youk Lifk offers inducements in the Tontine Investment Plan

that cannot be giveu, by any other company. All person wanting insurance
from $1,000 and upwards will please call on some member ol the Local Board, a
each member of this Board is authorized to procure the insurance desired, and
A DO LP H Jjkqqi, the Secretary, is authorized to write the applications, and will
keep ou haud a full supply of books and circulars for ditribtition.

C. T. TAYLOR, General Agent,
Omaha, Nebraska.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has on hand a splendid stock of

3.000.00

March,
Nebr.,

notice,

Nebr., Will-
iam

Nebr.,

Section

im in

bay cash, give customers

me call

Wholesale and Dealer

Keeps on articles Drug Dealers
country lind

and

"WALL ALU" STOCK.

NOTICE.
Land Office at Island, Neb.,1

21a 1880. J

having been
by Mock, of

Piatt Co., Nebr., against Richard
for abandoning hi Home-

stead Entry, No. 7772, M&y 2sth,
1878, upon the yA, Section 0,
Township, 39 north, Range west, in
Platte county, with a view

the of Haid the
said are hereby
appear at this office the uth of
March, 1880, o'clock ra.,

and furnish testimony
Haid abandonment. Depositions
in taken H.J. Hudson, of
Columbus, Nebr., at hia office, the
28tb day of February, 18S0, 10 m.
and continue from day until
completed.

3T. HOX1E, Register.
607--4. WM. ANYAN.

FIXAL. PHOOF.
Land Office Grand Island, Neb.,1

December 23d, 1879. )
hereby given that the

pettier has filed
notice of his intention to. make final
proof In support of claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the of
thirty days from the date of this

viz
William M. Brown, Homestead No.

4948, for the S., S. Section
Township 19 north, Runge west, and
Baffles the following bis witnesses,
yIz: Thomas Olen, of Co., "Seb.,
and Major Christmas, of Platte Co., Neb.

W Register,!

SCHRAM BROS.

Company. 1

-- oo-

-- liO-

. 6,000.00
. 5,000.00
. 6,000.00
. 3,000.00
. 3,000.00
. 3,000.00
. 3,000.00
.

3,000.00
. 3,000.00
. 2,500.00
. 2,500.00
. 2,509.00
. L,500.00
. 2,500.00
. 2,500.00

.. . 2,500.00
2,500.00
2.500.1 0

FI.'VIIj PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Inland. Neb., I

bruary 4th, 1880. f
Is hereby given that the

followiii".iiamcd settler bait filed
notice or bis intention make final
proorin support or his claim, and secure
final entry tln-reo- r the 4th day of

IfteO, before John Stauffer. Dist.
Clerk or Platte Co., ( olumbus,

the expiration or thirty days rrom
tho date or this viz:

Frederick Lindaur, Pre-empti- De-
claratory Statement No. 4005, ror the S.
U, S. AV. , Section 10, Township
north, Range 4 west, and names the
following witnesses, to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivationor aid tract, viz: Joseph Apga. or
Woodville, Platte Co., and

J. Bain, or West Hill, Platte Co.,
Nebr., and James Kuman, or West Hill,
Platte Co., ami William Irwin, or
West ill, Platte o Nebr.

508--5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIXAL. PROOF.
Land Office Grand Island, Ncb.,1

Januarv 7th. 18S0. .

is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of bis intention make final
proof in support or his claim, and secure
final entry thereor the expiration or
thirty days rrom the date or this' no-
tice, viz:

Acend Krcge, nomestead No. 4.W4, for
the X, N. W. K, 4, Township
18 north, Range 1 east, and names th
following his witnesses, viz: John
Wurdemann. of Co., Neb., and
John Saalfeld, of Platte Co., Neb.

605--5 M, B. HOA'lE, Register,

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,
At pus iat ot leant of Colin.

o

I my goods strictly for and will my the
benefit of it.

Give a and covincc yourself of the facts.

I. GLUCK.

0. B. STLLLMAN,
Retail in

DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS,
WINDOW GLASS,

PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

hand all usually kept in a first-da- m Store.
In surrounding will it to their interest to purchase from him. as he
can will give BED-ROC- K TRICES.

Prescriptions Carefullv Conrpoimded.

13TA GOOD ASSORTMENT OP PAPER A YS KEPT IN
353

H0MESTXAD
Grand

January t,
entered atCOMPLAINT Elizabeth

F.
Cunningham,

dated
northeast

3
Nebraska,

to cancellation entry:
parties summoned to

on day
at 10 a. to re-

spond concerning
alleged

the case before
on

at a.
day to

B.
Receiver.

at

NOTICE Is

bis
expiration

no-

tice

E. X, 8.
2

as
Platte

ji.BOSlE,

837,000,000
346,000,000

Jo.OOO.GO

K

to

on

at

18

II

at

NOTICE
to

at

E.

as
Platte

More

1


